On Campus

Student Employment Opportunity

Programmer/Web Development

Full time/part time

For Summer/Fall/Spring

School of Graduate Studies and Continuing Education

This is a great place to gain real world experience, we are friendly and flexible.

**Web Development/Programming**

- Updating and maintaining School of Graduate Studies and Continuing Education’s websites. (Total of 11 departments)
- Assist with Online registration system for Camps and Conferences.
- Create and update tutorials online and printed on how to use technologies.
- Image creation/editing in Adobe Suite CS 4.
- Creating website with Ajax, jquarry, php, html.
- Working with MS SQL database

**Hardware/Software**

- Assisting in solving software and hardware problems.
- Assisting in ordering hardware/software.
- Software/hardware installations.

**Other/video**

- Podcasting
- Video recording/editing
- Video DVD (HD) production

**Experience**

With some or all fin following: html, php, java/jsp, .Net, mysql, access, and SQLserver.

**Anyone interested should contact Tapan Shah at 262-472-1006 or shaht@uww.edu.**